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THE CAMPAIGNING resolu-
tion, which now goes to the aca-
demic council for approval or
rejection, asks that students be
allowed to miss classes for the
two week period preceding the
elections, providing class re-
quirements for that period are
made up.
Senator Starr Tavenner, who
submitted the resolution, said
that student political participa-
tion is "a wayof affecting pub-
lic opinion."
DEBATE ON the draft coun-
seling center bill centered a-
round the structure of the cen-
ter's board of directors. The
center's constitution provides
that the board shall be made up
of trained draft counselors and
shall elect officers and formu-
late policy for the organization.
Senator Kerry Dolan question-
ed the autonomy of the board,
since it would be made up of
the same student counselors
who would staff the center.
Dolan was assured by Senator
John Garner, who introduced
the bill, that the center would
not be a radical or activist or-
ganization,but would exist only
to provide students with accu-
rate draft information.
RANDY SANTO, one of the
center's founders, told the sen-
ators that the draft counseling
center was interested only in
clarifying the draft status prob-
lems of S.U.s students. He said
the
president's
power
THE ABOVE STATEMENT from the new student handbook,
found under the heading "Statement on Student Policy,"has
caused ripples of disapproval that may develop into strong
currents of protest. Members of the student senateexpressed
alarm Sunday at the apparent wide powers granted the pres-
ident. On page two of today's Spectator, another student
presents his views.
that the center's close associa-
tion with other local draft coun-
seling programs would provide
a cross - reference o f informa-
tion.
The center is located in the
office of Fr. Joseph Maguire,
S.J., chaplain,on the third floor
of Pigott.
Inan open discussion session,
Starr Tavenner criticized the
new code of student conduct as
it appears in the student hand-
book, especially the section
granting the University presi-
dent absolute power of expul-
sion with no provision for re-
course.
STARR, WHO WORKED
throughout last year onastudent
committee that drew up a pro-
posed code of student conduct,
said that the code had been re-
worked over the summer by "a
panel of Jesuits".
"I'm very disappointed,"
Starr said. "I feel like I've had
all the fight taken out of me."
Senator Jim Tollefson express-
ed similar sentiments about the
proposed student bill of rights,
which was drawn up over a
nine month period by a commit-
tee of students, faculty, and
alumni.
ALTHOUGH THEPROPOSAL
so far has received favor
able treatment in the faculty
senate, Tollefson is not optimis-
tic about the bill's chances of
being approved by the admini-
stration.
No 'Boy Named Sue' Tops
Slim Sports Staff on SpecAegis Editor MakesStaff Appointments The Spectator's newly ap-pointed sports editor is not
really a boy named Sue.
Blonde, bubbly, and blue-
eyed Sue Hill (or hill,as she
prefers) is all lady, and she
probably knows as much
about athletics as any sports
freak on campus.
"I just don't want the boys
to think Idon't know the differ-
ence between a dribble and an
onsidekick," she said.
THE 21 YEAR OLD native of
Bellevue, a junior in journalism,
replaces Mike Gilleran, who re-
signed as sports editor because
of other commitments. Sue
comes to S.U. by wayof Belle-
vue Community College and
Central Washington State Col-
lege.
Sue's athletic activities include
golf, swimming, tennis, skiing,
bowling, badminton, volleyball
and pickleball. She started out
as a bat-girl for her father's
Babe Ruth League baseball
team when she was eight, and
has "always been interested in
sports."
A five handicap golfer, Sue
considered turning professional.
"Iwas gettingbetter and mv
handicap was dropping, but I
got tired of playing so much,"
she said.
"I'VE COMPETED IN just
about every sport women can
compete in," Sue continued.
"NowIwant to write about it."
Sue hopes to make a career
of writing about womens sports.
"Women's snorts are not cov-
ered adequately in the media,"
she said. "I want to help rec-
tify that."
Although she finds herself in
a role usually associated with
a male, she does not consider
herself a crusader for women's
lib.
Staff appointments for the
1970-71 Aegis have been an-
nounced by Terri McKenzie,
editor-in-chief.
Charlotte Pace, a senior the-
ology major, will serve as copy
editor, and head a staff of nine
writers. Charlotte served last
year as spiritual editor and on
the copy staff.
IN CHARGE of art direction
and cover design of the 240
page yearbook is Peter Bal, a
senior art major.
Four veteran staff members
make up the photography staff,
Terri Fasevich, Carol Mukasa,
Mike Penney and Wayne Saiki.
Mike Penney will serve as
clubs editor. This is the larg-
est section in the book.Mike, a
junior journalism major, has
served for two years as a staff
photographer and last year as
drama/music editor.
SECTION EDITORS include:
Patty McNamara, ASSU editor;
Ann Logan, AWS editor; Nancy
Ellis, Fashion Board editor;
—
photoby bob kegel
1970-1971 AEGIS staff includes,1. to r.: Wayne Saiki, Carol
Mukasa, Terri Fasevich, Terri McKenzie, Mike Penney and
Charlotte Pace.
Tony Wong, sports editor; Joe
Zavaglia,soccer editor; Concet-
ta Dilorio, service groups edi-
tor; Joanne Bubacz and Mary
Kalmin, honoraries co-editors.
Other editors are: Wayne
Saiki, ROTC editor; Connie
Diaz, living groups editor; Jean
Kennar, spiritual editor; Randy
Puetz, intramurals, golf editor;
Brenda Woods, homecoming edi-
tor and Jill Norris, drama/
music editor.
Lynn Stanley will direct photo
coordinators Dana Nickerson,
Elaine Duhamel, Mary Schade
and Jill Norris.
PASTE-UP and general staff
members include: Jean Kennar,
Joanne Jelovich, Kathy Mor-
ken, Floyd Saiki, Mar c ia
Northway-Meyer,Katie Garvey,
Jeanne Olson and Sue Murphy.
There are still many openings
for staff positions. Those inter-
estedare asked to contact Terri
McKenzie at 626-6387 or in
Room 200 of the Spectator-Aegis
Building.
—
photo by bob kegel
a drug-store and also has a part-
time job on the sports staff of
the Post-Intelligencer.
"I guess Iam an avid sports
fan," she said. "Last year at
Central when everybody else in
the city was marching to protest
the war,Iwas home glued to the
T.V. watching the Mets in the
World Series."
The new sports editor, who
says she "loves to write," hopes
to provide coverage of every
sport on campus.But she needs
help, so anyone interested
should contact her at extension
6852.
"IT'S A MAN'S world," she
said, "and they can do whatever
they want as long as they let
mebe me!
''
Still, Sue will hurdle a dis-
criminatory barrier this week-
end whenshe views the UW-Cal-
ifornia game from the pressbox
on a special press pass. Sue,
who has followed the Huskies
for years,will become one of the
first women admitted to the pre-
viously males-only press box.
BESIDES HER activities on
campus, Sue works part-time at
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SECTION 3 DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS.
A. General.The President,as the ultimate disciplinary authority with-
in the University,reserves tohimself the right to suspend or expel any
student whenever,at his solediscretion, such action is warranted for
the student's physical or emotional well-being, or for the safety and
well-beingof the Universitycommunity,or to prevent the disruption
of the normal academic and administrative functioning of the Uni-
versity or the destruction or damage of University property. There
will beno subsequenthearingor further appeal following such action
by the President.
A resolution that would allow S.U. students to cam-
paign in the upcoming national elections without academic
penalties was passed unanimouslyat Sunday's student sen-
ate meeting.
The senate also approved the charter of the new cam-
pus draft counseling center, following prolonged debate over
the nature of the center's governing body.
">-n;K""
by Joseph Scozzy
This is In reply to the Sounding
Board article by Nell Jones, which
appeared in Thursday's Specta-
tor. If the concept of "student as
nigger" has any validity. Mrs.
.tones certainly has both feet firm-
ly planted In the watermelon
patch. Her expressed need to Jus-
tify her presence on campus would
be merelypathetic were it not im-
plicitly shared by many othrr
students.
Since this self-humiliating uiti-
tudt is so dangerously w)dr-
vpn-ad at Seattlf Univ^rsjly. 1
fe«l compelled to comment.
lIU MAIN THRUST or Mrs.
Jones" article is that shi- is. p.iv
ing no real service to the Scuttle
University." Whnt must be under-
stood is that we. the students, are
not here to service the University
on the contrary, the University
exists to serve the students. If
this function Is not being fulfilled.
the University is n failure.
Ivigorously oppose the state
of mind expressedby Mrs. Jones.
We are not obliged to justify our
presence to the staff and faculty
of the University and Its facili-
ties.
tf anything, faculty and staff
should justify themselves to us.
If. as Mrs. Jones Implies, umf
nre professors who give the im-
pression that they would rather
spend their time and energy in
other way):, then their efficacy us
teachers i*. to say the least,
questionable.
If library itaff members seem
to dislike having their time taken
up by students, they are surely
worthless as librarians.
EVEN FR. BAKER'S idea of
students as contented customers
is less offonsive to any student
ivhn still clings to same notion of
self-dignity.
On the other hnnd, Mrs. Jonns
does not reserve, as does f-r
Baker, "the rluht to suspend rir
expel any student whenever, at
his solr discretion, such action 1$
warranted. ..." All this with
"nu subsequent hearing or fur-
ther appeal following such ac-
tion by the President" (State-
ment on Student Policy. 3.A.)
Apparently we can be thrown
out of Baker's Store without so
much as a bill of l«l«
Fr. Baker's studont-as-custo-
mer is indistinguishable from the
basic student-as-nigger. One thing
has to be clear from the start:
we'reall fed up with watermelon.
The Spectator
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Sounding Board:
NewHandbook 'Contract'Lashed
(Ed.'t wlf. Tlw following ivoa
su/>/Milti <f ii* an n|'i:>t d'Mi'i io
!">. Baiter )
by John Pope
It lvi* come to my attention,
through reading the student
handbook and The Spectator's ar-
ticle on your travels, that you
have diminished the statux of the
student In this university by
adopting the overly reactionary
"enwraency measures" of last
fpriflS into the code of conduct.
IAM quite alarmed that so
much power over Ihc student U
jil.n i-cl in one nun ■. hands, I 'tin
tippalled that you havi deemed
Ihfl nfficc of president recipient
"if the power to suspend or expel
students Without jny didno Ol
appeal (student hnndbuok, *cc.
3 .i, Code of Conduct).
Your own mistake in suspend-
ing on innocent student last
spring should make you hesitate
tO demand such total power. In
fact, under ihc code, any student
can be dismissed "for the stu
! "'Iphysical or emotional well
being." The interpretation of this
Sounding Board:
'Student as Nigger'
Rejects Watermelon
rule- is left to the .sole discretion
of ilk- president*
IAM NOT inferring that you
would us'- (his total power over
the students unwisely; however,
you have given me no reason to
place my dCUdemic career At
your JisiNJ.sal. The presupposition
seems to be that you arc a wise
.mil just man nnd I will neverbe
so recalcitrant in my rale ax stu-
dent to incur your wroth.
Imust decline. Iwould not give
such power to a man t knew per-
sonally, let alone to an absolute
stronger (as indeed you ure to
many of us).
YOU ASK for too much, sir: 1
cannot cnd.tngi.-r my career and
jfnpurdlze my finances in such a
blatantly totalitarian "contract."
May Ibe the first to publicly re-
fuse to recognize this "legally
binding" code of conduct, and ap-
peal to you and thr university
community for an immediate re-
vision.
Ihope your answer will be
forthcoming.
Editorial
'but it's our newspaper!'
Three years ago, at a student leadership conference,one
of the delegates stood up during a heated verbal deluge of
the Spectator editor andscreamed. "Why can't wehave what
we want in the Spoc.it'sour newspaper!"
Well, it is and it isn't, and the remark typifies the un-
fortunate student attitude that the Spectator is at the imme-
diate beck and call of every student or group on campus.
ABOVE ALL ELSE,The Spectator is the students* news-
paper. We will report factually and fully the events that
bring this campus to life. We will serve as a forum for stu-
dent viewpoints in an effort to reflect the campus mood.
And we will feature general interest article* not necessarily
related to S.V. but relevant to student needs.
That makes The Spectator your newspaper, and so, by
virtue of our position, we are obligated to fulfill that role to
the best of our abilities.
And that makes The Spectator the staff's paper. The
staff makes this paper what it is, and "what it is" changes
considerably every year. We work long hours, most of us
without recompense. There are not nearly enough of us,but
wearc dedicated.
FOR THE MOST PART,although we arc by no means
experts, we know what we are doing as far as newspaper
judgment goes. We welcome, In fact invite, suggestions,
criticisms, and observations concerning our publication, be-
cause we are interested indoingour job well journalistically.
On the other hand, we are sick and tired of inane pot-
shots from indignantknow-nothings who really have no con-
ception of what a newspaper is supposed to do. how it goes
about doing it,or what is involved physically in putting this
I
ing out twicea week.
We make our own internal policies and we will not
nd to intimidation from any student or group, from the
ministration on down. We will go out of our way to be
ir and accurate,but we will not be pressured into sacrific-
;journalisticprinciples.
IF YOU ARE UNHAPPY with The Spectator, there are
veral things you can do. You can write us, or you can
me up and talk to us, or youcan even join the staff. The
«ctator Is your paper and it isours, and there is no reason
ly wecan't get along well.
Comeupand see ussometime.
Gabriel Cardinal Garrone
was Incorrectly Identified as
the Very Reverend Pedro
Arrupc. S.J., in the bottom
picture on page five of last
Thursday's Spectator. The
Spectator regrets this error
in Identification.
CORRECTION
I IT'S TIME I"WELCOME §WH TO THINK'
BACK feT^lH AEGIS PHOTOS ]| TO SCHOOL Vfc>/^ AGAIN!" I
f TERRY McKENZIE
k 1971 Aeqit Editor A
k Help Make This Year's Aegis I
J The Biggest and Best of All! !
! KENNELL-ELLIS, INC. !
X(U^l■1 ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERSI C^vilUiiirW^ "Where Photography is ilillan Art" |
* 3^ 516 Olive Way MA 4-5535 k
flu shots
In order to combat a common
enemy, uY' dreaded virus, flu
shots arc now available In the
Student Health Center located
in Bellarminc Hull.
The cost of the shots is $2.00
for staff and $1.50 for students.
For any further information,
i <intart the Health Center, ext.
6396.
model u.n.
l'lii- Model United Nations
club will hold two organizational
nwtings today, at 1and 7 p.m..
in Pigott 353 to Interest students
in joining MUN
MUN is recruiting new mem-
bers to help work on plans for
S.U.s MUN convention in 1972.
and would especially welcome
freshmen and sophomores.
The club's activities this year
include participation in model
security councils, a regional ses-
sion and a trip to the Far West
convention in Los Angeles in the
spring
The purposeof MUN is togive
collcg*. students a working
knowledge of diplomacy and in-
ternational relations. Club ad-
vlser is Dr. Ben Cushman.
Interested students should
contact John Peterson. 626-6493.
women's club
This year Connolly Center in-
troduces the Women's Sports
Club. It invites all women stu-
dents who would like to lenm,
teach or play team games (vol-
leyball, etc.) or In div id va I
games (badminton, pickle ball.
etfe) to participate. WSC will
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 3 4:30 p.m.
The first formal meeting is
Thursday, at 3:30 p.m. A coloss-
al amount of girls provides for
mom excitement for everyone.
All those interested are encour-
aged to attend tfx* meeting or
call Mackie Green, EA 20467
or Fran Jenkins. EA 3-1460.
costello honor
Fr. Frank B. Costello, S.J..
will be honored at the annual
meeting of the World Without
War Council or Greater Seattle,
Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. at the Ply-
mouth Congregational Church.
Fr. Costclto, S.U. ussociate
professor of political science.Is now at Gonzaga.
He was instrumental in work
to organize the Council and ser-
ved as its chairman from 1968
until last August. He is a mem-
ber of the World Without War
Council of the United States.
Robert Pickus, President of
thi World Without War Council
of the United States, will dis-
cuss "The Key Choices" facing
those working in the war/peace
field.
The public is invited to the
speech and to (fa discussion
which will follow.
names needed
Names and phone numbers
of presidents or other officers
in all campus organizations
must be submitted to the Aegis
If clubs desire yearbook cover-
age, according to Mike Penney,
clubseditor
Informationmaybe brought to
Aegisoffices, second floor,Spec-
tator-Aegisbuilding.
frosh b-ball
Any freshman wanting in try
out for this year's freshman
Iniskeiball team may contact
Bcrnic- Simpson at room 110 in
Connolly Center. 62K-M27. Prac-
tice begins on Thursday, Oct.
15, for both freshman and var-
sity players.
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S.U. Grad Needs No Bandwagon
Peggy Maxie is a candidate
without a bandwagon, but s>i<-\s
doing all right.
A 1970 S.U. psychology gradu-
ate,she recently won the Demo-
cratic nomination for the 37th
District, positionNo. 2 in an 11-
man race which include! voter
an campaigners and Bobby Da-
vis, president Of S.U.s Student
Afro-American Movement (or
Equality.
BEATING the drum for any
special interest group, whether
it be youth, black people or
women "boxes you In. You must
respect all the people in your
district— people arv people.
'
Women's lib hold's little ap-
peal for the soft-spoken new
candidate. Being a woman has
in "no way" hurt her in poli-
tics, she says. "In fact, it's
—
aegisphoto
PEGGY MAXIE
tion but added "it's time to
knock out the rhetoric nnd get
down to work."
beefl an asset, because I'm not a
threat to anybody."
"I've lived m the district 27
years, and you'd be surprised t»l
the people that knew me since
Iwas 'this high,' said Miss
Maxie, 34, explaining her suc-
cess in a recent interview.
CONSUMER protection laws,
reassessment of the local and
suit' tax structure plus attrac-
tion of local industries and
small business arc key points
in her platform.
She will also seek "establish-
ment of a more effective and
trustworthy agency and meth-
ods of law enforcement."
Miss Maxie feels jobs arv also
important as is extension of un-
employment benefits, given the
worsening economic situation.
An unsuccessful search for a
part-time job followingher June
graduationbrought Miss Maxie
i-t gFVBS you that— -you're not
fighting (he professor."
But S.U. can't survive "as II
si:iniis now." she feels. Change
must come, particularly in the
areaof required courses.
"CHRISTIAN training is some-
thing that doesn't have tp I*
Forced. Improve the (tfieofogy,
philosophy) courses, then let the
student decide
—
that's what a
university is. If you have a good
product, It will sell itself.
"
she
explained.
Of special importance to the
school is a sense of belonging
for both students and faculty.
This includes presidential ac-
cessibility.
"I've never met Fr Baker,"
she said. "I'd like to talk to
hito on a one-to-one basis
—
1
think 1 could help him." She
declined comment on second-
hand reports of his administra-
newsbriefs
face to face with the job
.squeeze.
"AFTER FOUR yearn at S.U..
thut rather surprised me." .she
said, "But you're very protect-
ed, especially working on the
campus like 1 did.''
She was assistant director and
student counselor lor S.U.s Mi-
nority Student Affairs program.
She left the job in June when
her commitment under the Rev.
John Fitterer, S.J.. former pres-
ident of S.V., ran out.
Why <lul She run?
"WHEN PEOPLE with power
influence Ihe air you breathe.
it's time to do something about
it. time to get into admlnlstra-
ion and slop the big, powerful
people from controlling small
people."
Of her education at S.U.,
Miss Maxie says,"I can't knock
it. It was rewarding because 1
was open to learning— beingold-
help Is needed on all commit-
!■ i , according 10 Pete Me
i.;<uj>lilin. general chairman.
Chairmanships and staff posi-
tions site vacant on danct:, dec-
orations, publicity, bids and
buttons, and athleticsnight com-
mittees.
Interested students may sign
up today through Friday from
2-4 p.m. In the ASSU office or
the Homecoming office next
door to AWS headquarters. Hoth
.in- on the second floor of the
Chieftain.
p.e. majors
All men and women physical
education majors are reminded
of the organisational meeting
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
Connolly P.E. Center, Room 154.
The formation of a new roed
professional club will be dis-
cussed.
natural camp
The Washington wilderness
senate chair
Applications for vacant senate
seats, positions no. seven and
12, are now being taken in the
ASSU older. Students with a
2.25 Rpa are eligible to apply tor
the offices. Position seven runs
through winter quarter 1971; po-
sition 12 runs through .spring
quarter 1971.
Positions are also available
on the newly created Studint
Faculty Conduct Review no.itd.
Applicant* must be juniors and
able to serve on the Board for
i\ two year term. One male and
one female will be chosen.
More Information on the con-
duct board can bt> found In the
Student Handbook.
Students may apply through
October 12 at the ASSU office.
Office hours are 2-4 p.m. daily,
or call ext. 6815.
homecoming
S.U.s Homecoming commit-
tee has begun work do this
year's 'super-dance' but student
will b<; the destination of Bttl
door treks of the newly formed
Camping in Nature Club.
Hi.' dub, founded by Jim Be-
noit, Roscndo Lun.l ami Dave
Ralphs, will hold an introduc-
tory meeting tomorrow night M
7 p.m. in the Library auditor-
ium. Veteran campersand those
with little camping experience
arc invited.
MEN'S INTKAMURALS
Four teamopenings still re-
main in intramural football,
volleyball and badminton.
Each team is to consist of 22
plnycrs. Student* may sien
up with Beraie Slmpyon in
mom 110 at Connolly Center
nr (clophiinc S2fi-Si^7.
FORUM
GRAND OPENING #1
Tuesday, October 6th
(Tonight)
V Dancing tV Pool Food & Fun
FORUM 722 East Pike
t^wwlwl lam I^^^HMj
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ReichmannNamedTopEducator
Sophy until 1955. From 1960-62.
he served as associateprofessor
.nut again in that capanty al
M t S t Michael's Seminary
m Spokane from ifito-€5.
Returning to S. U. in 1965.
Father became chairman of the
philosophy department In 1969.
His Academic biography is al-
so included in the 19C9 "Director
of Scholars." the 1970 "Who's
Who in the West/ and the 1971-
72 "Director of International
Biography."
Fr. James B. Relchmann,
S J , chairman of S.U.s philo-
sophy department, has been se-
lected to appear inthe 1970 edi-
tion of "Outstanding Educators
of America
"
Father Reichmann \s.is cltoa-
en in recognition "of contribu-
tions to theadvancement of edu-
cation andservice tocommunity,
state and country."
T':iiher received his BA. in
philosophy from Gonzaga Uni-
versity in I94ti, his MA. in 1947.
In 1954 he received his Licenti-
ate In Sacred Theology at Gre-
gorian University and his PhD
from that institution in 1960.
Coming to S.U. in1955, Father
served us instructor in phtlo-
Film Fast to Launch
Yacht Club Season
Name Identity Crisis
May Hold Vet Checks
HOWEVER, TOinsure that Hie
V.A. checks will be sent, stu-
dents nrnst contact Dr. Jack
Marshall, counseling psycholo-
gist for the rehabilitation pro-
gram, at 564 12th E. He must
have ft* .student's fee slips be-
fore funds can be sent
A s;«mc name Identity mix-up
may delay the issuance of
checks to 40 S.U. students at-
tending under the Veterans Ad-
ministration Rehabilitation pro-
gram.
According to Steve Duggcr, a
student in the program, the
V.A told him and the other stu-
dents to contact Fr. C 1airi r
Marshall, S.J., assistant direct-
or of financial aid and campus
veterans coordinator, to insure
that their funds would be forth-
coming.
The directions were partially
correct. Fr. Marshall should be
given the veterans' class sched-
uli- and number of credit hours-
each quarter.
S.U.s Yacht Club will launch
its 1970-7) sailing season this
eveningut i» p.m. inBa 401.
The evening will include the
1970 Swiftsure Yachting Classic,
photosraphed by Seattle Maga-
zine along withNorthwest Frost
bite Racing, photographed by
Salting Magazine.
Commodore John Shafer in-
vites everyone, old salt or land-
lubber. Admission is free.
4
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TODAY
Physics Club: I p.m. election
in Ba 312.
I.K.Little Sisters: 7 p.m. first
meeting in Bellarmine snack
bar. Wear grubs
1.X.: 7 p.m. meeting in Xav-
ier meeting room. Wear blazers.
Yacht Club: G p.m mtt-tinß
for election of n«>w officer* in
Ba 401.
A Phi O: 7 p.m. pledge class
meeting inBa 102. All interested
students welcome. Coat and tic.
7 p.m. active mooting in Bellar-
mine apis, basement. Wear
blazers.
Model I'nited Nations: 1p.m
and 7 p.m. meetings for intt»
rested students in P 353.
TOMORROW
International Club: 8 p. m
meetingIn LL 108. Foreign stu-
dents and Americans welcome.
Young Republicans: 7 p.m.
general meeting in 1.1. 111.
Gamma Sigma phi: 7:30 p in.
mandatory meeting In Bellar-
mine 738.
Veteran Club: 3 p.m. first in-
formal meeting in Chieftain up-
per lounge. Faculty and stu-
(tttils invited.
THURSDAY
Young Democrats: 7:30 p.m.
meeting in LL 117. Mike Lowry.
state YD president, will speak.
Local doorbelling campaigns
;m<l .ictivilß-s for year will ho
discussed,
Minority Affairs Program: .'
p.m. meetino in Danmin Audi-
torium for students interested
in minority nffairs ;ind spechil
services programs.
Classified Ads
OOOM end Board, $75 morth. men's
three timei a day teven d«v> ">
week, contact Mri. AqnejGoodie,
EA 2-3961.
FURN. Apt., modernbrlek bl-lg , one
bdrm. or jtudio. Hardwood floori.
tile kitchen and bath. Heat and
hot water. $7S-)B5. EA 5-8A42
SPACIOUS on* bedroom furniiUd
or unfurnithed, $100 and up; EA
2-5487 or PA 3-068C.
SHARE houiaboet. Modern kilehen,
large living room, hide-ewey bed.
$15 a month, '/> utilities. Edward
P. Courtney, EA 5-8789.
APARTMENT rn«n«g«r needed, tall
EA 2-5487 or PA 3-06«5.
married coupU «h*r« horn* with
widow, 3 bloekt from S.U., $90" month. Day. EA 50407 «nd
night, EA S-6953.
MARRIED couple without children
wanted to managn II unit op'
bldq. Call AT 3.MOO.
FEMALE roomma»a wanted to iha»o
apartment with same. Call ME
Ml54^
$10,000 low coit Irfe inturanca
(group). $18 c year up to 20
and $21 " year for «g»i 20-29.
No «jieluilon «nd no war claui*.
Call ME 7-7979 Bob Piqoit
EDITING and typing reports, thamai,
letrart. EA 7-7363.
Freedom Through Reading
INJUST 8 WEEKS
WHILE YOU AREKEEPING WITH YOUR REGULAR SCHOOL WORK
'F% Gloria Potts
\ University Freihman
JK^A "I DIDN'T BELIEVE ICOULD DO IT"fl,,/! "| wo* a little ofroid I couldn't l«orn fh»
Mil of readingdynomicolty. After the firlt
-"
I . S wn«k I wo* reading fwico as fast and* > )il 'lu'tinii to concentratemore.
» By the third w«ek Istarted getting excited—
■~^~ W after reading the "Naked Ape" in a little
over 2 hour*.
"■■^gU During the fifth week Ireally noticed the
difference in my studyability
Before taking the course I had difficulty' '
gig jM meeting my minimum leading roquiro-_ J menft Now Ican breeze through b to 10
m^W v."* ....^^J books per week Ireod about 40 books in
"**> I l»u than S weeki.
I S^&^'- 'om Cl*3lr *° COITIP'C|C mv >tudie! in I 5* '
M^^^k ot the time and reod additicnof motenal|L wr^B *° 9°' n more knowlndge about the
B * tub|ect. Iam confident 0101 my first year— *' In college will be mnre enioyable and I
X W^ > ' "**'"-^B expect to nave more \tn 'ime for extra-
r^l rv.- .. _B coinci/loi activitiei."
YOUCanEnjoy School And Gain
Knowledge at theSame Time
We Guorontee Results Or Money Refunded
Dr. Richard A.Neve' - Graduate Dean - C.W.S.C.
"You may be interested to know that after taking your read-
ing course a year and one-half ago, I hove recommended
it highly to my students and colleagues ot Central Washing-
ton State College. The increased speed with which I now
read, and with improved comprehension, has mode it possible
tor me to read more, both for work and pleasure. The vast
amount of material to reod is no longer tedious and boring.
The study skills tought in the course should be made available
to students of all ages."
AttendA Free Introductory Lesson
You Will Be Astonished
UNIVIKSITY DISTRICT:U Tawer Hotel,4507 Bruaktyn N.I.
I-md«y. October 6 4:00 Jnd 8:00 P.M,
Wodneidty. October 7—4.00 ■»"! 8:00 P.M.
Thurid«y. October 8—4:00 and 8:00 P.M, ,
Sunday. October II—3:00I
—
3:00 P.M.
Mond«y. Oerobir IJ— s:oo itnd 8.00 P.M.
Tu»«d«y. Oclobor I) 8:00 «nd 0:00 P M
■.v.tf.,«,rt, V Oc»ob«> 1 4— SOD and 8:00 P.M
FOR INFORMATION & CLASS SCHEDULE CALL
READING DYNAMICS
300 W. Horrhon
S«otiU, WoihlncjTon 98119 (Collecf) AT 5-1010
S.U.s Office of Minority Affairs
and the Special Services Program"
Counseling"
Tutoring"
Job Placement"
Community Resource Liaison"
Special Classes"
Campus Cultural Center"
All Services...No Cost
Bellarminc Hall Annex, Main Floor 626-6226
Director. Charta Mitchell
All students of the Minority Affairs
Program and interested students
are expected to attend an intro-
ductory meeting.
BANNAN HALL,
THURSDAY, OCT 8, 2 p.m.
